Oak Park Estates/Druid Hills T Shirts! Order yours today!

T Shirt Cost: $15.00 for Sizes S-XL
Std. Color: Dark Green w/ White Image
Sizes larger than XL: $3.00 Extra

Order Form

Name: ________________________________  Std Qty: ____ Shirts @ $15.00 each = $ ________
Address: ________________________________  >XLQty: ____ Shirts @ $18.00 each = $ ________
City, St. Zip: ________________________________  Sizes: S ___ M ___ L ___ XL ___ 2XL ___ 3XL ___ 4XL ___
Phone: ________________________________  Style: Mens: ____ Womens: ____
Email: ________________________________  Pay by Check ___ Credit Card ____ Cash: _____

Please mail checks along with order form to OPENA at 2115 Siesta Drive, Dallas, TX 75224
or pay by credit online at www.opena.org!